Genetics of specific phenotypes of congenital hypothyroidism: a population-based approach.
Congenital hypothyroidism (CH) may cause severe and irreversible neurologic and developmental abnormalities when not recognized early. Many millions of newborns have now been screened and many thousands of patients with CH have been identified. Approximately 80%-85% have defects of thyroid gland development, while 15%-20% have congenital errors of thyroid hormone biosynthesis. An entire population screened for CH over a long period of time, was studied in the present report, using a population-based approach. In particular, two CH phenotypes, both presenting with in situ thyroid gland (patients with either goiter or with thyroid gland volume ranging from normal to hypoplasic) were analyzed. Mutations were searched in some of the most likely candidate genes: thyroperoxidase (TPO) in patients with CH goiter, Pax8 and thyrotropin receptor (TSHR) in the other group. In the former group (n = 8), four TPO gene mutations were identified in three patients. One patient was a compound heterozygous. In two cases an already described mutation (1277(insGGCC)) was present; in two other cases mutations not previously described (1996(G-->T) and 2295(G-->A)), which induced aminoacid variations with a Glu --> Stop and Val --> Ile changes, respectively, were identified. In all patients mutations were inherited from one of the parents. In the case of the compound heterozygous patient, one mutation was inherited from the mother (1277(insGGCC)) and the other from the father (1996(G-->T), Glu --> Stop). In the latter group (n = 8), a patient with a 16-base pair C(T)(13)CC deletion in TSHR gene intron 8, 42-bp distal to exon/intron 8 splice junction, was identified. No mutation was identified in Pax8 gene.